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OLYMPIA, Wash. --VP) The
Washington State Supreme court
has held there is a difference in

Atomic Energy Exposed By Science
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

Auocllted Pru Science Editor

college education of an extended
and expensive sort," the highcourt said. "However, the father
In this Instance is not a rich
man, and from the evidence in
the record, can scarcely spare
any money from his own needs."

dedicated eight years ago, Road-
man explained.

Represented at the ceremony
will be the county courts of Linn,
Lane, Benton, Polk, Douglas,
Jackson and Josephine counties,
Roadman announced.

Dedication Dated
For Highway Link

Several Oregon counties will
be represented at the dedication

NEW YORK OP) The uses and handicaps of atomic energy tor

the liability of a rich man and a
poor man insofar as the college
education of their children is con-
cerned.

The decision reversed a King

Evangelist Fails
In Meeting Bid
To Mickey Cohen

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16 UC- -Is

Los Angeles' public enemy No.
One ready to hit the sawdust

'trail?
Evangelist Billy Graham said

he visited Mickey Cohen at the
latter's home Saturday night, but
the dapper gambler denies ever
having talked to him.

"I did my best to kill this sto

Diasung canals and mountains, the peaceful work claimed by An-

drei Y. Vishinsky, are well known among American atomic scientists.
county superior court order

of a new, eight-mil- section ot
the Pacific highway in Siskiyou
county, Calif., to be held Nov. 21

They were discussed by engi wnicn modified a divorce decree
and directed Clarence E. Golaywhich Is smaller than our. first Utility Reorganizing

Plan Given Court O.to increase from $35 to $100 a

Lieutenant Harvey Olson
"

of
Seattle, Washington, piloted the
first Marine Corps plane to land
on Iwo Jlma after, capture, of
Motoyama Airfield No. 1 by

atom bombs will explode at all, K.
at tne i uregon California state
line.

H. B. Roadman. Rosebure.

neers immediately after the war.
They were dismissed, not as use-
less, but as limited to very spe-
cial purposes.

For blowing up mountains and
uniting the channels ft
Prs an Annnl omminf nf TMT

month his payments for the sup-
port of a daughter.

It takes as much of any kind of
stuff as made

those bombs to ect any explo

If ' I I1

1v J m

The lower court decision was
sion: There is no way of slowing based on the contention the

would usually be uiai, uie idRwn an, atomic explosion. It is
best atomic exDlosive. big, or none at all.

Woodpeckers can live to.be 60
or 70 years old.

president of the Oregon U. S. 99
Highway association, said seve-
ral county courts would be rep-
resented at the 4 o'clock cere-
mony and at the banquet
to follow at the Yreka inn.

The new highway in California
loins with the Siskiyou section

daughter s education at the uni-
versity of Washington, entailing
membership In a sorority, was a
necessity,

"A rich man, well able to pay,
might very well be held for a

NEW YORK, U? Federal
Judge Edward Conger has signed
an order formally approving the
reorganization play of American
Power & Light Co.

American power & light Is one
of the chief holding orgazizations
of the system controlled by elec-
tric Bond and Share Co.

The Securltltes and Exchange
commission previously had ap.
proved the plan, which provides
for the distribution of most of
American Power & Light's as

These facts, as made public in
the United States, cover the Rus-
sian claims, so far as puhi'-h- ":

First No atomic explosive

Second There is no way of
splitting an atom bomb, or any
atomic explosive, into small
parts. This is one of the real
handicaps lor, atomic blasting f')r
construction work. Military au- -

ry," said the evangelist yester-
day, "Mr. Cohen doesn't want
this type of story and neither do
I. But it Is not a publicity story;
it is a true story."

Graham said he paid the "so-

cial call" to invite Cohen to the
Christ for Greater Los Angeles
revival. He discussed the matter
only after reports of such a meet-

ing were published.
Graham, now in the eighth

of the Pacific highway in Oregon

Vi"l" J (. Guaranteed by 'A
1 1 1 lf j

V Good Housekeeping J

tnonues repeatedly nave sam
that atomb bombs would 'e more
effective for many purposes if
they could be split into smaller
parcels, little When
split they would cover a wider
area. They would actually do

sets to Its stockholders.

SLABW00D

In 1 2-- 1 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR
' DOUSLE LOADS .

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 698

r j
week of a revival in a downtown
tent cathedral, said he spent
some time at Cohen's home.

Under the plan, holders of pre-
ferred shares will receive 82 per

hen's Influence to bear for the
cause of the Lord."

Said Cohen: "I don't know
what this is all about. A friend
talked to me about Billy Gra-
ham a couple of weeks ago. But
I don't know him. I've never seen
him and I've never talked to
bim."

Graham, a modern day Billy
Sunday, has attracted several
hundred thousand worshippers In
his d revival.

cent of the assets to be distri

SUCCEEDS COMPTON-- Dr.

Robert F. Rinehart, above, be-

came temporary chairman of the
Armed Forces Research and De-

velopment Board following the
resignation of Dr. Karl T. Comp-to- n,

noted atomic scientist. Rine-

hart has been executive secre-

tary of the board. Compton re-

signed because of illness.

"We had a verv Dleasant social
SO GOOV
fr
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

more damage. buted and common stockholders
Third One atom bomb, or its will receive 18 percent.

equivalent in atomic explosive, American controls a group of

visit," the evangelist said. "He
served us soft drinks. I invited
him to come down to the tent.
He made no promises. My only
interest is In bringing Mr. Co- -

cannot make more than a little'! TOM I
. 010(11 s I utilities In 10 states, Including

Oregon and Washington.
dent in a mountain. How many
it woum take to topple a moun
tain, or even to blast a channel
through a low mountain spur, is
unknown.i Do The Job Jlft C7T'Fourth There is the precious
nature oi atomic explosive which
might sharply limit use for blast-
ing. It would be like using gold Plan your (Hanie4Umfinstead of powder for digging
oncnes. Atomic explosives, in cue
United States, cost more than
gold. However, the cost, so far
as is known, is not a factor in around these 1317 valuesRussia.

Fifth In the special circum
stances where an atomic explo
sive mi't be Dreferable. there
Is an added handicap of makingDISSTON tne ground radioactive. The New
Mexico crater is still radioac-
tive, after four years. This radio
activity would not necessarily
prevent atomic blasting. Soon Such an important occasion as your Thanksgiving din-

ner calls for the finest in foods. So when you plan your
shopping for the big event, remember that Safeway

offers foods of such excellent quality that we guarantee
every item to please you. Enjoy this extra assurance,
when you shop for the holiday.

after a blast, men could work in
the crater for short Deriods per-
haps not more tha:. 10 minutes

Une-Ma- n '""rou"
CHAIN SAW

Save your muiclct. Head for the
wood! with thii new Diuton One.
Man Chain Saw. Light weight,

power taw. Felii . . .
Bucke . . . Umbe. Operate! at any
angle . . . even uptide down.

'
CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 279 ,

920 S. Stephens

once each 24 hours. Later this
time could be greatly lengthen-
ed. But the radioactivity would
hang on for years, always pre
senting some Hazards.

1
Pneumonia Kills Child

Inspiring Display Of
COLVILLE. Wash.. UP)

ine death of a child

Nuts, Candles, efc." .

'OREGON WALNUTS Mediums Lb. 35e
ALMONDS ; Blue Diamond ' Mb. pig. 39c
BRAZIL NUTS

OREGON FILBERTS I lb. pig. 29
MIXED NUTS Suniet fancy - Mb. pig. 35c
LARGE PECANS Funtfen Mb. 49c
ALMOND CLUSTERS t. pig. 29e
FLUFF-I-ES- T MARSHMALLOWS Mb. pig. 25c
JELLO DESSERTS Gelatin, 4 pkqs. 25c

iouna dead in a parked automo- -

Baking Needs, etc..
FLOUR Kitchen Craft 10-l- sack 87c

HOT ROLL MIX Pillibury FVg. 27
PUMPKIN Moonbeam No. 22 can 2lSc
MINCEMEAT Borden's 28-o- ar 35

PITTED DATES Dromedary 7',-o- i. 25c
COCOANUT Dromedary-Shredde- d S oz. 29 e

ALLSWEET MARGARINE Lb. 29c
PARKAY MARGARINE Color Kwilc Lb. 31

NUCOA MARGARINE l ib. pig, 27c

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE I lb. Pkg. 29

Due nere was caused by penu-moni-

Sheriff Beryl Warren
said.

The officers said an autopsy
had been performed on the body
of Richard Dean Barr to deterYOUR BURNER. WILL

EXCLAIM ITS GREAT
THIS OIL AMD I

JELL-WEL- L GELATINS PKqs. .MCCOOPERATE

mine the cause. The boy was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Barr of the Mill Creek district.

Sheriff Warren said Mrs. Barr
told him they had left the baby
in the car to go shopping but
that she had gone back once each
hour to see that he was all right.
The body was found about 11 p.
m. Warren said the parents had
parked the car about 2 p. m.

Prosecutor Delbert Scoles said
an Inquest is planned.

TURKEYYour 15Del Monte Peas EARLY No. 303
GARDEN Can

SAVE TIME WORK MONEY
'""

WITH A SAFEWAY OVEN-READ- TURKEY
Brown or Powdered . 10--SUGAR LB.Price is figured on the waste-fre- e, pan-read- y

weight. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.We're here to cooperate with
you on winter comfort. Just
say the word nad we'll keep
your tank filled all the time. GRADE A . 37cBEST FOODS Pint

Qualify famous Jar63'TOMS. Mayonnaise

RED RETAINS SEAT
WINNIPEG, Man., (B The

only Communist representative
in Manitoba's legislature retain-
ed his seat as counting neared
completion of ballots cast in the
Provincial General election Nov.
10.

W. A. Kardash, e

(Communist) member for
Winnipeg-North- , was declared re-

elected in one of the last seats
to be decided in the
house. He was the only Commu-
nist candidate who won a seat

Premier Douglas L. Camp-
bell's coalition government of

and Progres-
sive Conservatives has won 42
seats. Opposition parties have
elected 12 members.

HENS, ,b- -

SafeiVay, Quacanieed Ofleats
LOIN

Pork Roast
The finest of Pork Roasts A J

FRUIT COCKTAIL Hoifew. No. 2'2 can 2

FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby. 303 can 17o

CRANBERRY JELLY Ocean Spray 2con25e
MARASCHINO CHERRIES S&W 8 oz. 33c
PEACHES Del Mont, halve, 22 cn 29
DEL MONTE PEARS Choice. 2'2 can 30c

"
APPLE JUICE " Hood River Quart 20c
STUFFED OLiVES ' Grandee bot. 37c
KARO SYRUP Red Label can 54e

KARO SYRUP Blue Label can 47c

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS No. 2 can 45c
GREEN BEANS Santiam No. 2 can 22c
FANCY PEAS, Sugar Belle, No. 303 cant 225c
NIBLETS CORN Whole Kernel can 18c
SEEDLESS GRAPES can 10c

CRAB MEAT Brigade can 59c

OYSTERS Brealwafer 43e
SMALL SHRIMP Shady River z. 39e

SALAD DRESSING Duchess Pint 31c
TILLAMOOK CHEESE Per lb. 65c

Chickens
WASTI-FM- I

Fryers lb. 69e

Roasters lb. 69'

Stewers lb. 65

the lowest price in IU W
years. Loin or Rib end
cut.

Pork Chops tT lb. 49

SKINNED HAMS SKS SSf lb. 49' Cranberries, Celery. Sweet Potatoes Apples, etc.
Nice bright red ones to do

credit to any meal!Cranberries
Rib Roast, Grft, Good, tb. 65c Comm., lb. 59c lb. 17c

lb. 1212Cill ! I X I t Rich color sweet tast-lOK-

UrOpeS ing. Pretty as a picture!

Grapefruit White IB. 8C link's
Pan-Rea- dy Rabbits, lb. 69

Swift Vi c

lb. 15cf

Crisp Juicy

Apples
Delicious ; lb. 7'2C

Red Romes b. Vic
Winesap Ib. 7Vze

Big Box $1.49

LCU U UIl IU IU. I 71 vaivii famium lb.

Sweet Potatoes it, IVic Yams ib. IIV2CMxi. tQcTRIMMED Sausage lb. 45e Oytfers
IIFOM WI14HIN

be Sure of FRESH COFFEE
OlMKfllffOl mil. fsrwM CRISCOonrf munvfacfvrid HcAwrtJp

CELERYSi AIRWAY 70.1 S59clobg 1.17 b.

Con
FUvor Miltd m

Dates I -- ib. cello pkg. 29c

Oranges Ib. 10c

Peart sweet, ripe Ib. 9c

Calavo Avocados Ib. 49c

Broccoli bright Ib. 12c

Cauliflower lb. 10c

China Lettuce Ib. 9c

Radishes bunch 5c

Lettuce snappy Ib. 19c

Onions boilers, 10-l- 39c

Onions yellow Ib. 06c

Parsnips lb. 09c

For

Evtrythmf
yog fry
or bt

7
Crispy Pasccri, lb. J C. o.i

NOB HILL A9r2.ib. 1 07
Ground fr.d. i", 0tBaq llV CELERY .

HEARTS, lb. iJLt
whn you by. Swift' ning

SQUASH
Dantsh-Marblehe-

The perfect b. fQ
shortening Can r

No other heater but the beautiful Quaker 3210 is equipped

with quakertrol ... the marvelous device that cuts fuel

costs . . . delivers more heat by creating its own controlled

draft regardless of chimney condition.

Yes, the Quaker 3210 is the kind of workfret heat you

have always wanted. Just a turn of the dial and all the heat

you want is gently circulated through every room. No

smoke, no soot. And remember ... the money you save la
fuel costs can pay for this beautiful gttAKER 3210.

Quaker Hearers are priced as low as wU

Umpqua Valley Appliance

49cU. S. No. 1 10-l- Sack

98cU. S. No. 2 50-l- Sack

POTATOES

POTATOES
or o -

Hubbard, lb.

VISIT OUR

MODERN

Frozen Foods
Department!

TREND
For nil rVfi19 OSESyour washing

OUR NEW DRUG SECTION, TOO!

120 W. Oak Phone 1218

4


